
 Airport Planet Lodge Fact Sheet

   Electricity & Water
B TANESCO electricity plus a 25KVa backup generator
B Like most of Tanzania, electric outlets are the 3 pin square plugs at 220 – 240V
B Hot & cold running water is available in each chalet

   Location
B Located in Kingori, between Moshi and      
     Arusha, it is 15 mins from the Kilimanja       
     ro International Airport (KIA).

  International Airports
BKilimanjaro International airport JRO  
     (9.5kms)
BArusha Regional Airport ARK (58kms) 

   Opening Dates
B Airport Planet Lodge is open all year

   Children Policy
B All age groups are welcome

   Accommodation
B 12 rooms split into 10 standard, 2 deluxe rooms and 1 executive suite
B The chalets are equipped with en-suite shower, wash basins and toilet. 
B Toiletries such as soap, bath gel, conditioner andskin moisturizer, mosquito nets and air 
      conditioners are in the room, while hair dryers are available upon request.
B 6 of the standard rooms are located in the main building. The rest are within cottages in the 
      garden with 2 rooms per cottage
B 2 of the standard rooms have a king size double bed with an adjoining door to a twin room. Each    
      room has a shower with all the room amenities. This makes these rooms suitable for families
B Deluxe rooms are a little larger and they have an additional sofa and a corner bathtub in the 
      en-suite room
B The executive suite is equipped with a lounge area, a kitchen, a toilet and a master ensuite bed 
      room 
B The standard rooms can be arranged as a double, twin or triple
B The rooms are equipped with en-suite shower, wash basins and toilet. 
B Toiletries such as soap, bath gel, conditioner andskin moisturizer, mosquito nets and air 
      conditioners are in the room, while hair dryers are available upon request.

   Lodge Description
B The central lodge facility incorporates reception and lounge The bar is also within the inviting,  
      clean and airy main building. The well stocked curio shop is located in a different building
B The restaurant is at the back of the lodge overlooking the gardens and you can choose to dine         
      either inside or outside on the terrace, underneath a woven bamboo roof. 
B Swimming pool area is towards the back of the property where it is quieter and with great views       
      of Mt. Meru and the gardens surrounding it  
   Facilities & Services
B FREE WIFI accessible through personal devices (password required) or a computer in the main  
      building. 
B Complementary printing (up to 10 pages) and scanning services are available at the Front Desk. 
B Local and long distance phone calls can be made from the Front Desk, charges depend on the 
      destination.
B The restaurant serves breakfast from 7:00 – 10:00, lunch from 12:00 – 4:30 pm and dinner starting         
      at 6:30 – 9:30 pm. Room service is available from a limited menu placed in the rooms.
B Airport Planet lanet Lodge offers a fully stocked bar in the main building and a poolside bar.
B Massage services and laundry service are offered at extra charges
B Shower service is available where one can pay a small fee to simply use the showers and enjoty a  
      drink and a meal without the need to book a dayroom

     Extras Payment
B Extras can be paid for in cash (USD, TZSh, KSh, Euro and GBP) or by VISA & Master card at a  
      5% surcharge for all credit card transactions. 
B We cannot accept Travelers or personal checks at Planet Lodge.
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